
REGISTRATION

RICHMOND, VA CHAPTER

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

ALBATROSS SPONSOR ($5,000)

EAGLE SPONSORS ($3,000 EACH)

BREAKFAST SPONSOR ($2,000)

BEVERAGE SPONSOR ($2,000)

SPONSOR A COMBAT WOUNDED
VETERAN ($100 EACH)

Includes 2 foursomes (your choice of a FFW Combat Veteran),
recognition on banner and 3 large hole sponsor signs as an
Albatross Sponsor displayed during tournament, gifted 3
different unique FFW Richmond VA SWAG, and online recognition
at Fairways for Warriors national and local website.

Includes 1 foursome (your choice of a FFW Combat Veteran),
recognition on banner and 2 large hole sponsor signs as an
Eagle Sponsor displayed during tournament, gifted 2 different
unique FFW Richmond VA SWAG, and online recognition at
Fairways for Warriors national and local website.

Provides a Combat Veteran with Range Balls, Golf, and
prizes.

Includes 1 foursome and recognition as Beverage Sponsor.

ONLINE PAYMENT & REGISTRATION AT:

www.fairwaysforwarriors.org

GOLFER 1 NAME:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

Fairways for Warriors is  a 501(c) (3)  Non-Profit  organization dedicated to providing a better quality of  l i fe for our wounded veterans by using golf  as a platform to promote camaraderie,
brotherhood,  hope and healing to our wounded service personnel  and their  famil ies.  Golf  has proven to be an excellent tool  for mental  and physical  rehabil i tation,  and Fairways for Warriors is

giving these brave men and women the opportunity to heal from their  most signif icant injuries -  the injuries we can't  see such as depression,  Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD),  and Traumatic
Brain Injury (TBI) .  I f  you can't  participate in the tournament,  please consider making a donation to this great cause -  al l  donations are tax deductible!

BIRDIE SPONSORS ($2,000 EACH)
Includes 1 foursomes (your choice of a FFW Combat Veteran),
recognition on banner and 1 large hole sponsor signs as a Birdie
Sponsor displayed during tournament, gifted a different unique
FFW Richmond VA SWAG, and online recognition at Fairways for
Warriors national and local website.

Includes 1 foursome and recognition as Breakfast Sponsor.

5th Annual Veterans Day Charity Golf Tournament

VETERAN SPONSORS ($3,500)
Includes 1 foursome, provides golf attire, round of golf, golf
instruction for one year for Veterans, includes 1 unique FFW
Richmond SWAG item and recognition on FFW tournament
material and website.

HOLE SPONSORS ($200)
Sign with your company Logo displayed at a hole on the
course during the tournament and your company Logo on
the FFW webpage and Richmond, VA Social media.

$500.00
Foursome Entry
Includes golf, range balls,
golf cart, Breakfast,
Dinner, and goody bag

$125.00
Individual Entry
Includes golf, range balls,
golf cart, Breakfast,
Dinner, and goody bag

After Tournament Dinner will be provided by Colonial Heights Outback! Please select per player one item from the following 2 options:
Sirloin Steak or Grilled Chicken on the Barbie. All meals will come with a Caesar Salad, Mashed Potatoes, and a dinner roll.

DINNER CHOICE: (CIRCLE ONE)       STEAK        CHICKEN

GOLFER 2 NAME:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

DINNER CHOICE: (CIRCLE ONE)       STEAK        CHICKEN

GOLFER 3 NAME:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

DINNER CHOICE: (CIRCLE ONE)       STEAK        CHICKEN

GOLFER 4 NAME:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

DINNER CHOICE: (CIRCLE ONE)       STEAK        CHICKEN

http://www.fairwaysforwarriors.org/

